
September 25, 2022

Joys and Prayer Concerns  

for healing and recovery of ongoing health concerns:

Doug Loving; Cy Zank; Walt Rosquist; Ron Miller; Cindy Theobald’s sister, Cheryl
Kirchner; Deb Steele’s, sister-in-law Linda and family; Chris Pickett’s brother, Mark;
Nancy Blakely’s mom, Sally and dad, Tom; Sharon Ray; Glenn Bereiter; Jim and
Carol Iddings

Please note:
Doug Loving will have open heart surgery on Oct. 7th at Mayo Clinic in Rochester,
Mn. Cards & notes are welcomed and appreciated.
His home address is:

6205 Mineral Point Drive  Apt.# 423
Madison, Wi. 53705

This list will be reviewed and updated at the start of each month. Please contact
office@rclpc.org or johnd@rclpc.org to add or remove names.

Upcoming Worship Leaders

Liturgists
Sept. 25 Fred Neuschel
October 2 Tom Lafontaine
October 9 Jac Kelewae
October 16 Sue Neuschel
October 23 Julia Baser
October 30 Al Popp

Ushers
Sept. 25 Karen Nelson and Laura Bauman
October 2 Jason Nosbaum and Ann Poremba
October 9 Jodi Iddings and Janet Holub
October 16 Joan Jensema and Linda Peel
October 23 Vicki Brown and Ann Marie Provenzano
October 30 Aage and Cathy Christensen

Greeters
Sept. 25 Julia Baser
October 2 Ash and Shalini Emmanuel
October 9 Kathy and Bob Novak
October 16 Nancy Delware and Bev Kerman
October 23 Laurie Jensen and Karen Nelson
October 30 Jim and Laura Bauman



Happenings this Week at RCLPC

Sunday
9:00am Faith Formation
10:00am Worship
6:00PM 7th-12th Grade Youth Group in F.H.
Monday
7:00pm Session Meeting
Tuesday
10:00am Book Group on Zoom
Wednesday
12:15om Staff Meeting on Zoom
Thursday
6:00 & 7:00 Band and Choir Practice

Save the Date:

Presbyterain Women of Blackhawk Presbytery Fall Gathering
All ladies are welcome to attend on October 22nd from 10:00am-Noon on Zoom.
For link please email: k.williams56@comcast.net by Oct 1.

http://rclpc.org/currentCal.html


Faith Formation

“The Return of the Prodigal Son.  A Story of Homecoming” by Henri J.M
Nouwen- Grab a copy of the book and then join a Zoom discussion at 4:00 each
Wednesday in October, beginning October 5.  We have a few copies of the book in
the office for your use.



HOW TO HAVE RESPECTFUL

CONVERSATIONS AT YOUR FAMILY

THANKSGIVING TABLE

It's only possible if the people I disagree with stay away,
you say? What if you are given the tools to have a civil
conversation with those who have opinions on controversial issues
far different from yours? What if we can learn active listening skills
and have the tools to carry on conversation in a positive way
without divisiveness and accusations? The good news is, it can be
done! Join us for a continuation of the Conversation Circles that

took place during Lent. We listened to your responses from the question "What
grieves you most in today's world”, and our October series will address topics of
climate change, injustice, sensible gun control, and incivility toward others. We will
learn how our willingness and ability to really hear what we each care about can
lead to effective change and deeper relationships. Mark your calendars now:
Conversation Circles following worship each Sunday beginning October 2.
Chris Pickett and the Matthew 25 team will lead another series of
conversations about what's important to you!

Mission News

Since 1940, World Communion Sunday is an ecumenical celebration of our oneness
in the Spirit and the Gospel of Jesus Christ, bringing churches together in Christian
unity.  The Peace & Global Witness Offering builds on the Presbyterian Commitment
to Peacemaking established in 1980.  25% of the Offering stays with RCLPC, 25%
with mid councils to unite congregations to support peacemaking in the region, and
50% of this Offering supports the work for peace and reconciliation being done by
Presbyterians across the globe.    Through participation in the Peace & Global
Witness Offering, our church is extending Christ’s peace throughout our community
and our world.  Watch your bulletin over the next few weeks for more information.
October 2, 2022 is World Communion Sunday



https://bbemaildelivery.com/bbext/?p=video_land&id=14cc3956-e7b2-4
859-895f-7a618f6d4b54

We are so grateful because you’re helping Ukrainian refugee families – and the
families hosting them – put food on their tables. Refugee families often flee with
little notice and even fewer supplies, so getting groceries in their new home can be
a challenge. Tens of thousands of Ukrainian refugees are now living in neighboring
Moldova, and many are staying with Moldovan families. This can also strain
household grocery budgets among host families. That’s why we’re making sure
newly-arrived refugees and local communities have access to food. Because of you,
we partnered with a local food bank and donated a forklift to facilitate the work
being done by volunteers, shipping food out to local organizations across the city
that were suddenly serving refugee clients. Through our ongoing food distribution
program (where Rebekah filmed her message above), thousands have been able to
fill their pantries with the food they need and have one less thing to worry about.

Rebekah shared that the teams on the ground are really worried about the coming
winter and how the extreme costs for fuel will hinder families’ ability to buy food.
Keep up the great work with your Crop Walk fundraising – your efforts will
save lives in the months to come!  Visit the CROP walk table in the
Connecting Link for ways you can support this year's Crop Walk.  Want to
join the RCLPC team for the October 16th walk?  Sign up here:
https://events.crophungerwalk.org/2022/team/rclpc-ridgefield-crystal-la
ke-presbyterian-church

https://bbemaildelivery.com/bbext/?p=video_land&id=14cc3956-e7b2-4859-895f-7a618f6d4b54
https://bbemaildelivery.com/bbext/?p=video_land&id=14cc3956-e7b2-4859-895f-7a618f6d4b54
https://events.crophungerwalk.org/2022/team/rclpc-ridgefield-crystal-lake-presbyterian-church
https://events.crophungerwalk.org/2022/team/rclpc-ridgefield-crystal-lake-presbyterian-church


RCLPC Youth
The youth of RCLPC and their friends have kicked off the year with two super fun
events:

7th-12th Grade

Commitment Funday! Eleven youth reconnected and discussed the importance of
committing to something as well as what happens when we flippantly say yes.  This
importance of commitment was reflected in our team building game of Paper Chase,
a few rounds of Human Battleship and Jump Tag.  We also enjoyed making pizza
sandwiches and a lively discussion.  We love this group’s commitment to one
another!

6th Grade Group

On September 18th, five of our 6th graders gathered for a
scavenger hunt hike and games at Fel Pro.  We found new
trails, played a game in a really cool clearing in the woods,
and found that many of us love to cook; our parents are
great cooks, and if we don’t cook, we love to eat!  We all
agreed to invite more friends in October for our mystery
night on October 23rd.


